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" Fir8t and for-emQo.t, o ur Lord'a oommiand. In the
Bible we have been reading, 'Go y e into ail the world,
and greach the Gospel to t.he whole creation.' Does
' go' mean stay ? And does 'preach the Gospel to the
whole creation' mean keep repeaAting that gospel ta a
few, white two-thirds of aur race have neyer heard the
naine, Jesus ?

Again we go, Beraitqe the needa of the foreign fied
are so m.utck greater. Our hearts' debire and prayer
to God for Amierica is that it miglit b. saved; but we
g o beca-u4e the need abroad is a tkouanrd-Jold greuter.
Thi is so i saime counitries train a purely unerical
standlpoint. lin the United States there iýs one minis-
ter to 700 people; in China, one ordained missionary
ta 1,000,000. Ofthe 200,000,000 ot Africa, 140,000,-
000 have not bect en tu,lted by Chris-tian teachers. The
United States lias 80,000 preachers;- while India, with
five t.imes the. population, has but 700 ordained mis-
sionaries.

- A third reason i-., The reflex 'i'etliience of fcnreignt
iission on flhe mpiritmt1 life of the homze Chwoh

Many niinds ask the. question, Does flot thim uprising
mean a dleclinie ta the work at homne? A prominent
evangeulist ot aur country when asked wha.t he thought
of it. replié-d, I reoi1 for it mneans revivai at borne.'
Tho Week of Prayer was Psugges4ted by miss4ionaries ini
mrdi... Thowgh carried out with roference to foreign
needa4, the finit week in January has becomne a time of
-spiritual awaicening at home.

'-Fourth, ooc.s f the Present Cri ei&> The. fields
are white; the barvest musit b. gathered at ae, or be
lost. This i,4 our golden opportunity.

W-argi living, w. ame dweflfrg
fl àgrand alid awful t4moi;

l lo ays w<J on ugu ielisgl,
To lit 4lidng i.sm o

"Are we alive ta the. tact that the, hastsouf evil are
rushing forwardi t, gather these goldenshea.ves ? The
Mfohainmiedans are at work in Atrica. Thouaands of
the aborigines are yieldingç to thoin because Islam
appeals ta I.sosos and is propagated by the. aword.
A. missionary who has labored twenty years in India,
says, ' I ndia is nov' ready for our work and if this
cri.sis is not miet by the. (hurch, at lest two or three
generatians will pass before an equal opportunity cari
again heo ffered.'

M'Fromi Birazil the. word cornes, 'ThIis land i8 ready;
tbouaands wouidJ accept the Gospdl if they only had
preacher.s.' One writes ooncerning China, 'ÂA thou-
sand mnissionaries are worth more if sent nov', than
ton thous4and ten y.ars troin no' As for Japan, it
is melted, and ready for moulding. Wla4t 8aat tA.
mnoudd be, Cbristanity or infidelity ?

" One reason mnore, The wloe ?wrtdl can be evc&njel-
ized iLn the prexeit generation. ' Let us go up at once
and posmss it; fur we are weil able ko overcome it.'

-And nov', 'for the 4ake of the, nains '-that Naie
wbich is above every namne, 'the. love of Christ con-
,3training- u.4,'-' w. go forth.' Will you not 'take us
Up 'and 'set us on our J ourn.y worthily of (1od,' that
the. bl.ssed naine may be sPread abroad, and that you
may b. 1 fellow-workers for the. triitl ? "'
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CRUEL CROCODILES.

BY THE BEV. ROBT. SPULIGEON.

C ROCODILES are found in most rivers in Ini
and esp.eially near the sea, where the tide, w

it goes down, leaves a broad mud bank There t
bask in the sun. Usuaily th.y are covered with n
and as they lie asleep, îu the warmnth of the. sun's
une eau hardly tell thein frun Io-as of wood or tru
of trees. You may see thein aroýuse theinselves at
reportuf aigun, and gosplash,spiasb, splashintothew
one af ter another. The oars of out boat also disi
thein, and as we 4raw near they glide off the taud b
iuta the. streain. lu many ut the Bengal rivers sE
baniks fari, and, when the. tilde is low, these
cou.red with crocodiles tua. Many of thein are a,.
immense mize. Their te.th, tou, are v.ry numer
One that Mr. Edwards abat in the. district of Bac]
gunge had over sixty. It was not une of the largest, h
ever, for it only mieasured nine feet in lerigth.
had let off aur guns at ruany before, but without
succe.ss. Their sldns are thîck, and bullets glide
This one was lyiug asleep an the. rud, and preser
an excellent target. The. bail wnt iu at the. rý
shoulder. The. mrature could, only gasp and strup
It tried flrst Wo gide down the mud and dive into
river, but tailiug, this it tried ta wriggle beneath
inud. On. af the boatinen at ]est pushe a rop. ur
it, and it was pulle4J an ta the. deck ot the. boat. ~A
hiad to pass thraugh the water on its way, muat of
mnud was washied off; but ît was diffilt ta kilt
creature even when taken captive. Wii.n its8 head
been chopped off its tait stîl flapp.d ta and fru, to
dan er of ail an board.

Tiie crocodiles are usually v.ry lazy and quiet.
ïa inarvel bow tb.v liv,. W. knowr that ra

natives wbo bath, in the, rivera are .killed by tt
Near soine bouses a barnboo fence is placed firii,
the. water ta keep the. monsters out, and su the. pe;
eau fearlessly bathe there. It la wheu the, native;
into the. water at otiier p laces the. crocodiles kilt, ti,
Their plan is ta suap hol uf an arm or a leg of t
victirn and pull the. puor thing iuta the, yater. C
drowned the corps. becomes an easy prey. - Car
the. bather see the. ugly thing eomng? " penbaps
say. No, b. cannot; because the water of aitluc
rivera le very muddy, and that bides the, enerny.
reminds me of the. secret way lu which Satan gi
about to destroy men's souks Have you lever thoi:
of it ? If yau bave, 1 arn sure yau wlll iielp to
Missionaries who shall try ta pluck mu f rain bis je
Wbat a ssci statu must theirs b. who are in dange
remaining lu bis grasp for ever;, Do you not hear t]
crying out, with arma uplifted, "Carne over andi 1
us! W. are sinking, fest iuta eternity ! Satan la dr
us down, down, do w n! Oh, corne ta our aid i» if
know their dagr ta b. so great, you v'lll do ail
eau ta >elp. Think it over, then, tili your heart se
fuil of pity toward thIe millions of India who i

- le n hewicked oue.'


